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within the reach aîîd conception of the thousands of farniers who tili wnc fields

and farms of this great counitry. The properity of the nation is based on

agriuîltuce, and it musnt, in the future, he regarded as a great, profound and

co'niplicated business, and every legitimate effort made to raise it t0 the
higfhest place of intelligence anI ph.ce within the reach of our farmers the

ineans by which they can acquire information that will enable ùhem to have

true power and doominijon over the fields thcy cultivate; for thoen, and then

oîîly. cati crops bce produced in die most economical manner. and the plant

food in the soul used in tHe ilost judicious manner, amuI a part at least pre-
served for future gemerations.

How shaîl the importance of agricultural education bie brought home tu

th1e attention of the farmers of this country? This is thie question above iii

otliers that ieeds solution in the present time. llow shall this problemt be

made plain to the farnier so that hie who runs may read? For th1e past fifty

years there bias been a profound contempt ini the mind of the average farmer

for so-called scientific agriculture. Hi no more believed that il was possible

to, secure better results from the soil through a knowlçdge of its composition
and physical properties than lie believed that it was possible to turni night ino

day. If his son was 10 receive an education hie was to become a profes-

sional mani, for in thïs field alo ie could honor, wealth sud position lie

obtaitied. 1-1w very umforinate, how utterly out of harmony with the facts.

are thesc conceptions of the farm and the farmer. It is going to lie a hard

struggle to change views which have become so firmly flxed tihrough usage

and through the beliel of past generations. Nevertheless, this is the tak

before us, and the work must be resolutely tîndertaken, and there ghould lie

neither faltering nor change of purpose until a complete revolution iii the

attitude of th1e farmer and educator generally bas beemi brought about with

regard to, the questions of agricultural education and th1e fundamnental prin-

cills of progress involved therein.
It is tîselesa to pursue thie question further from the scademic standpoint.

Ratier let us look int the cause and effect and sec wherein the benefits per-

taining to agriculture lie. f <r wheu these facts arc properly conceived. it wil

do more than aîiything else to throw light int th1e dark places aud malte

for progres. Ilow nîsîîy oîf us real'zc that tîhe soil is th1e farmer'a capital'

Quite as murh go as stocks; snd bonds represent the wealtfî of th1e directors

of our national banik, and prsy you, what is in the soul that stands for th1e

farnier's capital? la it the acres 11e owna? Is it the rock fromt w'hich the soil

was origitislly dcrivcd and on whiclî ita firni fotîndatiomi resta to-day? No, it

is noue of theqe things. It is t11e eleffents of plant foodi; th1e conîstituent parts

(if thie soil that enable th1e little grain of wheat to grow and expaîîd mbt

th1e lierfect plant sud ripen int a harvest yielding. sorme twenty-fold sud qome

a hîundred-fold. Tlîe soil. tîherefore. ia 111e storehotîse of plant fond coutainitir

a great variety of elements. of which saine lourteen arc more or leas usef il

and neccsa.ary ta plants, la it not remarleable tîhat thotîsand% <if fsrmerq

should cultivate t11e soil fromt year to year withoîît knuwing why the v do ;t

sud witlînut îîndcrtanding vEiat th1e elements of plant fond arc. wiîhmt
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